
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KECULAR COKISESPONUKNCK.
Blackberries in large quantities have

made their appearance in our market.
A smalk party of Columbians spent part

of yesterday afternoon and evening at
Wrigbtsville.

Tbo E. E. Lutheran church will take
tickets and run the Columbia part for the
Y. M. C. A.'b excursion of Lancaster, on
Aug. 4.

A natural curiosity v.as seen in tbo dis-

patcher's office at the west yaid of the P.
It. R., in the shape of a winged bojack.

The red bridge near "the cut" is being
repaired, and all trains are forced to run
on the south track. New signals have
also been erected.

Mr. John Fendrich's horse, becoming
scared, broke the hitching strap and
started to run oft", but before he could get
very far lie was caught.

A huge number of Columbia families
left thii morning to attend the Laudisville
caiiipmcctiug, which begins to-da-

'1 his morning Mr. W. H. Moore drew a
dog or tliu (Jildcrsl eve breed. It was
chanced oil" last evening by Mr. Harry
Long, who was the owner of the dog.

To morrow at (J a. in. the excursion to
I'ino Grove park will pass through here.
Tickets can be bought at Hichards' book
store for SI.JjO.

The lights of Saturday List have ended
with several law suits, which were heard
before 'Squire Frank, who placed the
lighter under bail for a Anther heaiing. g

At the last meeting of the town council
it was decided to purchase one of Noycs'
hose oiling engines. Last evening it ar-

rived and is now at the Columbia's house.
In a few days it will be given a trial, and if
proven satisfactory it will be bought.

A special train containint: Messrs. Chas.
Pugh, S. M. Prevost, J. IS. Hutchinson,
Wm. Latta and .lames Heed, officers of the
Pennsylvania raihoad, passed through
here at 0 p. m. last evening, bound for the
Frederick division, which road thej will
inspect.

Two largo water leaks occtiricd this
morning in the main water pipe on Wal-

nut street. -- One at the enruur of Second
and Walnut, and the other between Sec-

ond ami Third streets. Workmen arc
busily engaged in repaiiing them.

A cigar box manufactory will be started
in a few days under tiie management of
Mr. J. H. KrciuYr, formerly foreman at
Hershey's manufactory. We wish him
success, as he is now for the lirst time
working for himself.

At her home in Harrisburg, the wife of
Abiaham Lindsay, an old Columbian, died
yesterday afternoon. The lemains will be
broughtto Columbia to morrow morning
and buried from the 1 evidence of Mr. liar
vey MeFadden.

The Columbians who attended the
of the G. A. It , at Gettysburg,

leturned homo on Monday, and express
themselves as highly delighted with their
trip. About a thousand men of the G. A.
It are in encampment.

On account of the heat Co. C was taken
out on the street for drill last evening.
The company had a large turnout and they
drilled finely. After diill a business meet
ing was held, and Messrs. Himburg and
Struck elected members of the Co.

The citizens of Perry street arc forced to
listen to distressful cries nearly every
evening, caused by a brute, for
he cannot be called man, abus
ing his poor wife. He beats her
.shamefully, and if a neighbor interferes he
tells them that she is his property. The
poor woman docs not know, probab!y,that
there is law in this country for wife beating
and, if she does not soon take the matter
in her own hands, the ncighbois will, and
then the brute will get tin; fail benefit of
our law.

The old members of the Our I Soys base-
ball club arc trying to reorganize, so as to
play the Lancaster, York and llanisburg
nines, all of which have sent the O. lV.s
halleuges. If they mean to reorganize

they had better begin at or.ee or the season
will be over before they start.

On Saturday evening at Norristown, the
election for a new Lieutenant Colonel for
thoGth Kegt. was held. Major Waha-baugh- ,

foimerly of the 11th Itegt. was the
lucky one, leeei ving twelve out of seventeen
votes. The election of tho'major gives en-

tire satisfaction to everyone wlio had the
pleasure of serving under him. He is de-

serving of the office and it he performs his
duty in the (5th as well as he did in the
11th. his new men will be as devoted
to him as much as the old ones. .

Mr. David Coleman's wife returned from
a trip to the seashore this a. in.; Miss
Made ltamscy, who for the past month
has been the guest of Miss .lane P.itton,
returned to her home in Lebanon this
morning ; Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Cottieli and
Mrs. Myers left this a. m. for Capo May ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Hogendobler leaves
to-da- y for a week's vacation at McCall's
Ferry ; Mr. Harry Octane, of Lilitz, was
in town yesterday ; Miss IJIctz, of Middle-town- ,

is the guest of Mr. ItoberSneath ;

Miss Nellie Harpstcr, of Heading, is visit-
ing Miss Emily Holler.

The jewel box, belonging to Mrs. II. M.
North, and which was stolen one day last
week, has been recovered. Son " Hols-inge- r,

a colored man, was dozing on one of
Hachmau's lumber piles, and was aroused
by a rat running across and under the pile.
lie rose to his feet and went for the r.vt,

but could not sec it. Under the pile was
a basket containing sonic broken dishes,
"Son" pulled it out and there lay the jewel
box, and as the key was sticking in iie
opened and found the following articles in
it : A picture of Mrs. North, a couple of
boxes containing lead for lead pencils,
some cards and paiers and two glasses for
spectacles. AH the valuable jewels had
becu removed and these few articles of no
account left. The box was returned to its
original owner.

Serious Accident.
Yesterday afternoon, about ." o'clock,

two little boys, Eddie Fraim and Charles
Schoolmakcr, aged about nine years, were
standing at the corner of Water and Wal-
nut streets, waiting for a north bound train
on the Quarryville railroad to pass. At the
same moment a team belonging to a coun-
try man named Bowers, and in charge of
two country boys, took fright at
the cars and tlaslicd furiously tow-
ards the poiut at which Fraim
and Schoolmakcr were standing. Having
their backs towards the approaching team
they could not see it, and the noise made
by the cars prevented them from hearing
its approach. In an instant both wcie
knocked down by tlio frightened horse and
Fraim was hurled violently against the
train of cars, his head being badly cut by
striking a car wheel, and his ankle badly
sprained. Schoolmakcr escaped with less
serious injuries though he too made
a narrow escape from being thrown
uuder the cars. Dr. A. J. Hcrr attended
Master Fraim's injuries, after which ho
was sent to the home of his father, Mr.
Gcorge Fraim. Mr. Bowers' horse ran
down Water street to Chestnut, and up
Chestnut to Harberger's machine shop,
where it was caught. The horse was some-
what cut about the legs, and the wagon
was broken, but the country boys who oc-

cupied it escaped unhurt.

Child icon Over.
Last evening as some children were

playing on West King street and hail
among them the eighteen months old in.
fant of Mrs. Mary Hudgen, No. G33 West
King street. A gentleman driving Mr.
John S. Wagner's team, of Bernard
Place, ran over the baby and she was
slightly injured about the head. The gen-
tleman, who had been driving carefully,
was very anxious about the child, hurried
for Dr. S. B. Foreman and had every nec-
essary attention shown the child, which is
uot seriously hurt. Its position, however,

was very perilous and it might easily have
been trampled to death, had not the
horse, as if recognizing its position with
almost human instinct, cleared its body
with his leet, only grazing its lip with his
shoe.

Little Locals.
Dr. F. F. Frantz, graduated from Jeffer-

son and Hahnemaun medical colleges,
Philadelphia, has "registered.".

At the request of the defendant the
hearing in the case of B. F. Henderson,
charged with cmbezzlement,hasbeen post-
poned by Alderman Spurrier until Mon-

day next.
A large number ofThiladelphia members

or the Grand Army of the Republic pass-
ed through this city th"i3 afternoon on
their way from the encampment at Gettys-
burg.

Harry Broom, arrested for assault and
battery and malicious mischief, on com-
plaint of Mrs. Rothweilcr has entered bail
for a hearing bofero Alderman P. Don-
nelly.

John Trewitz, of this city, will go to
New York next week and will attempt to
accomplish the feat of playing a banjo and
mouth organ foi twenty-fou- r hours with-
out stopping to eat, drink or sleep. Tho
trial will be made in Owney Geeghan's
saloon.

Complaint is made that the Lancaster
and Lititz turnpike road which in times
past was one of the most delightful drives
in the country is now in a terribly bad con-
dition, abounding in chuckbolcs, loose
stones, dangerous ruts, &c, &c. Kissel
Hill which used to be the only bug bear
on the road is now the best part of it.

A Uruml Porter.
This moiuiug as George Burton, the

colored porter of the Grape hotel, was con-

veying his wheel-barro- load of baggage
from the Pennsylvania railroad depot, he
knocked down and ran over a little German
girl, who was standing on the side-wal- k in
front of Kinzlcr's shoe store. The wheel
of the barrow passed over the little girl's
ankle, hurting her badly and causing
her to scream with pain. Burton
did not stop to ascertain how badly he
had hurt her, and when his attention was
called to the matter he said, with an oath,
that it was a pity ha hadn't run over her
neck that people ought to keep their
children at home. Mister Burton is evi-

dently loe big for his boots. The police
should sit down on him and read to him
that part of the city osdinauces which pro
vides that the sidewalks shall be kept
open lor Toot passengers and not for wheel-
barrows.

Reckless Children.
There is a family of children liviug just

cast of the Pennsylvania railroad depot
that cause the railroad officials a great
deal of annoyance and dread. They
jump on and off passing trains almost
every hour of the day, and frequently
crawl under the cars standing in the depot.
This morning as the Niagara express was
entering the depot one of these youngsters
rushed in front of the locomotive and
came within an ace of being crushed be-

neath its ponderous wheels. The officers
scold and threaten, and arc in daily fear
that a fatal accident will happen the chil-
dren.

Colored I'lcuic.
The colored picuie at What Glen yester-

day was largely attended by people of all
colors, white men and black women being
in the majority. There was the usual
amount of fun, fighting, drinking and
dancing, and, on the whole, most of those
present enjoyed themselves. Miss Susan
A. Rhodes, carrying her arm in a sling,
and her mother, Mrs. Frcy, went out not
to participate, they say, but to see the
glen. Susan in some way gave offense to
a colored woman named Cal. Patterson,
who "bounced her" and beat her badly.
Miss Rhodes has brought suit for ass.uilt
and battery against her assailant.

Tlio Floet footed Pedestrians.
Frank J. Scheid will walk Albert Per-riec- e

a 75-ho- ur match, square heel and toe,
for $7."i. The race will come oil" some time
in September, either in York or Lancas-
ter.

Goiter has accepted J. F. Malone's clial-leg- e.

Theirs will be a
race, and will come off at the same time
and place as the other.

Thieves 1'lumlcr Found.
Mr. Morris Cooper, who resides at Coop-

er's mill, about a mile southeast of George-
town, Bart township, has found in his
woods quite a collection of afghans, lap
robes, rubber blankets, carriage curtains,
whips, fcc. which indicate that they were
the booty of thieves who "went through"
the vehicles at a festival, party, religious
meeting or some other public gathering at
nighttime.

Postponed.
The meeting of the American fire com-

pany, which was to have been held last
evening for the purpose of hearing the re-

port of the committee of twenty-iiv- e, rela-
tive to the reorganization of the company,
was not held the committee not being
ready to report. The committee will meet
at Alderman Ban's office this evening.

A Child Hcalcn.
This morning a little girl named Minnie

Kcnucrd was seen on the stiec-- t with her
arm broken and othcrwiso badly bruised.
She said that the injuries were inflicted
by her mother who beat her with a broom
handle. Tho family reside in Brencman's
court.

Cars AVrcckad.
Laic last night an accident occurred

ou the Pennsylvania railroad near the
Little Conestoga Bridge, by which sev-

eral freight cars were wrecked, both
tracks blockaded and freight and passen-
ger trains delayed for some hours. No-
body was hurt.

Fourth Street M. E. Church excursion to
Long Branch ami Ocean Grove on Thursday,
July 28. Round trip tickets good for three
days, only $3.75. Train leaves Lancaster (King
Street) at .'! a. in.; Columbia at :S u. in.; Mun-hci-

3:35 ; LRitz, 3.45; Ephrara. 4:01. Sec cir-
culars at all stations. Jyie.21,23,25,26ft2lw

l'ino Grove I'lcuic.
Tickets are selling rapidly for the picnic at

Tine Clove, Cumberland county, which takes
place Trains leave this city a
G:30 a. m.,-un- will reach Tine Grove in time
to give excursionists several hour leisure in
the beautiful grounds that were so highly ap-
preciated l.y the excursionists a week or two

City IIUl rosters.
Carson & llensol, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office ;iKriLi.iriKNCER building. No. 0
South Queen street- -

Exciirslon Register.
Monday, Julv 27. Vine Grove Park, $1.50.

Thursday, July 23. By H. ft C. li. K. t a Long
Branch and Ocean Grove, $3.75.

Tues.iay, Aug. 2. Dale's Watklus and Niag-
ara, SJ.SO."

Thursday, Aug. 4. V. SI. C. A. excursion to
Atlantic City. Two days, $3.

Thursday, Aug. 4. Clcmmens's Band excur-
sion to Pino Grove Park, $1.50.

Thursday, Aug. 13. Clark ft Schmidt's ex-

cursion to Atlantic City. Two days. $3.

Query Does the note shaver shave with Cu-ticu- ra

Shaving Soap?

The carsworn and overworked find comfort
and strength In Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTIVES.

Ilocllno of Man.
Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function,

nervous weakness, sexual debility &c., cured
by Wells' Health Rencwer. $1. At Druggists.
Depot John F. Long & Sons, Lancaster.
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SEW ATTEXT28EMXN1S- -

rpHE GIANT show.

LANCASTER, FRIDAY, JULY 29.

BATCHELLER & DORIS'
GREAT INTER-OCEA- N BEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Abounding in New Novelties and features to be seen in no other Show in the World. The
Largest Variety of LIVING WILD AMMAts ever exhibited under canva3, Including among
other rare specimens,

THE GREAT EGYPTIAN BOVALAPUS,
A 830,000 Curiosity, and positively the only one In captivity. OUR GIGANTIC MUSEUM,
occupying a Mammoth canvas, ter which no additional charge is mode, contains a WORLD
OF WONDERS. THE GRAND DOUBLE CIRCUS IN ONE RING is the only satisfactory
perloriuancc now given by any Big Show.

100 MALE AND FEMALE ARTISTS.
GREAT CLOWNS, TIIE ONLY GROUP OF ZULUS IX. AMERICA, THE ONLY BAND

OF SAVAGE SIOUX WARRIORS, TIIE ONLY ROYAL TROUPE OF JAPANESE,
THE ONLY BAND OF GEORGIA CABIN SINGERS.

TIIE OXLTt JiABY LIONS, SIX WEEKS OLD.
The only ROYAL RUSSIAN ATHLETES, first appearance in America. The only

S1EGUIST CHILDREN, Champion Athletes of the World. JOHN PATTERSON, the Great
Itish clown. Three Military Bands. Remember, we allow no Peanut, Lemonade or Candy
Peddling m or around our vast paviillons. Positively the only show that has the Great

ZAZEL THE I0M CfflOI BULL,

Who is snot from a Monster Sea Coast Mortar
NOVELTIES NEVER SEEN HERE. OUR

GRAND STREET PARADE
Will eclipse all ctroits in that direction ever made. DON'T MISS IT. Daily at 9 a. m.

ADMISSION 50 Ota.
CHILDREN UNDER DREARS, 25 Ota.

3,000 ELEGANTLY UPHOLSTERED OPERA CHAIRS S5c. EXTRA.

Excursion trains on all.Railroad Lines at Greatly Reduced Rates. Jy20,23,26,28ftltw

Health, hope aim happiness arc restored by
the use of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive cure for all those dis-
eases lroiu which women suffer so much. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Muss., lor pamphlets.

The Reason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidnoy-We- rt is produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy urine from disor-
dered kidneys, it cures without tail. Consti-
pation and piles readily yield to its cathartic
ami healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
form or liquid (very concentrated), either act
prompt and sure. Troy Budget.

jy23-lwdftw-r

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's JVew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability of
color,arc uneijiialed. Color from 2 to .Ipounds.
Directions in English anil German. Price. 15
cents.

have lour Hair Keep it lSeautllul.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
lrom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cau.se a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
tnnii) time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Trice 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot for the
United States, WO North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. F&w

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tnroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly ou the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublieSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, anil always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide anil constant use
ter nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d run k among tlietcwstaple
remedies of the ngc. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

liny Fever.
For twenty-liv- e years 1 have been severely

ufllicUil with Hay Fever, and have tried many
remedies without lclief. While suffering In
tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tiehnor's
testimonial, to try Ely's ('ream Halm. The im-

mediate effect was mar clous. I have been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balm u cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Caiui, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth. X. J- -

IIivimi been afflicted with Hay Fever for
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much benelitcd if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since u-i- it. E. 11.

Raucu. Editor, Carbon County Democrat,
Maueh Chunk. Pa. Price 50 cents.

A Wise Deacon.
" Deacon Wilder. I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, while all Hie rest et us have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors running lo
us so long."

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Thrco ilol
lurs' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most et the neighbors one to two
bundled dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-
after." Sec other column. Jyl5-2wdft-

Xotniug Short et Unmistakable Beauty
Conferred upon tens of thousands et sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Aycr's Sarsaparilla enjoys. It Is a com-
pound of the best vegetable alteratives, with
the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most effectual of all remedies lor scrofulous,
mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniformly suc-
cessful and certain in its remedial effects it
prod uccs rapid and complete cures et ScroJ" 'ji,
Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptio.A,
Skin Discasesand all disorders rising from im-
purity of the blood. By its invigorating ef-tec-

it always relieves and otten cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and Is a potent rcnewcr of vitality.
For purifying the blood it lias no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and Imparts vigor and energy. For
lorty It has been In extensive use, anil Is
to-da- y the most available medicine lor the suf-
fering sick anywhere. For sale by all dealers.

HEATH!.

Slaysiakek. Julv 21, 1SS1. at 918 West street,
Wilmington, Del., Ella Leidigh, wife of G. D.
blaymakcr, in the 27th year of her age.

The relatives and friends are invited to at-

tend the funeral services, at the Paradise
Presbyterian church, on Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock. 2td

Hammel. In this city, on July 23, 131. Han-
nah Wflhelmina, wife, of Bernlmrd Hammel,
aged 70 years, n months and 25 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her husband. No. 215
North Lime street, on Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill
Cemetery. 2td

IIeusu. In Paradise, on the 25th inst,, Hiram
S. youngest son et Samuel and Susan Hersli

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of his parents', Paradise, on
Thursday morning at "J o'cIock. Services at
the Strasburg Presbyterian church at 11

o'clock. Interment at Strasburg cemetery.
2td

Pickel. July 23, 1831, Mamie C. Pickcl, In
uur inn year.

Funeral from the residence of B. J. Carter,
Xo. 303 Beaver street, on (Wednes-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho Sunday
school of St. Paul's M. E. church especially in-

vited, ltd

IflE GIANT SHOW.

75 leet Into mid air. A HUNDRED OTHER

2TEW ADVERTISEMENT,

OlCHOOL. TAX NOTICK.
This is the LAST WEEK for the payment

et School Tax, for which the percentage will
be allowed.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer,
18-t- R No. 12 Centre Square.

OFKILLIAN BECK, LATE OPESTATE city, dee'd. The undersigned
audltor,appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands et Andrew Slirelncr, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose'on FRIDAY,
the 2Ctb day or AUGUST. 1SSI, at 10 o'clock a.
in., In the library room of the court house, in
the City et Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

JOHN II. FRY,
jy2C4tdoaw Auditor.

rTUIK COMMITTKE APPOINTED TO
L make the necessary arrangements for hold-

ing a fair for the benefit of the West Mission
M. E. Chapel, commencing September 23, and
ending October 1. desire all contestants for ar-
ticles, as well as others Interested, to meet at
the; chapel on Charlotte street, near Lemon,

evening, the 27th, at 8 o'clock.
Among the articles to be voted ter aro: One
Organ. Cook Stove. Knights of Pythias Pin,
one Gold and one Silver Watch, Scroll Saw,
Policeman's Pistol, Velocipede, Set of Cigar-maker- 's

Tools, Sewing Machine, Reclining
Chair, Breech Loading Gun, 4c.

By order of the Committee. ltd

rpuE

TROPICAL SCARF

Is recommended by everybody who
wear them. Thpycau be taken apart
very easily for washing ; and not being
very large makes them so much the
more desirable for warm weather. They
sell for

20 Gents Apiece.

--THE-

LACE UNDERSHIRTS

That we are .selling ter SO Cents are
very desirable for the price. Thoy will
wear better than Gauze.aud are thought
bymany to be much eoolcr.

Please remember these things, lor we
make mention of them for your good.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

3&-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

EXCUXSIOXS.

"I "VALE SIXTH SUMMER TOUH TO

Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaxteron Niagara Express at 11 n.
m.

Tickets for the Round Trip, !9.T..
Good to return on all trains for 15 days.

Special reductions et one dollar per day less
than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
4th et August. For tickets and Information
call on G. L. FOX DERSMITH,

32 East King Street,
or J AS. A DALE,

York, Pa.
--y M. V. A. EXOURSION.

ATLANTIC CITY,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1881.

FARE Columbia. Lancaster and Interme,
dlate stations, $1; Witmer and Bird-in:Han-

$2.90: Gordon ville and Lcaman Place. $2.80.
SCHEDULE Leave Columbia at 4:40; Lan-

caster at 5:20.
Mt. Joy and Landlsville parties wUl come

to Lancaster on Fast Line, ter which exenr
slon tickets will be sold. All tickets are good
for TWO DAYS.

For further information sco posters and cir-
culars, or address any of the undersigned.

D. C. HAVERSTICK,
R. J. HOUSTOX,
W. U. IIEXSEL.

jy23,26,30,aug242tw) Committee.

CHEAPEST AMU UEsT OF A LI. !T
EXOURSION

TO

PINE GROVE PARK.
for the benefit et

niemmens City Cerit Basil,

THURSDAY, AUG. 4th, 1881.
Object To raise funds lor the purchase of new I

insiruinuuia.
FARE FOR TIIE ROUXD TRIP. - - Sl.GO.

CHILDREN, HALF-PRIC- E.

The train stops, going and coming,at Mid-dlctow- n,

Harrisburg and Carlisle, as well as
at all stations in Lancaster county, west of
Lancaster.

MUSIC OX THE cars ami a ruUUKHAUbconcert on the ground by the Band.
It is also expected that the INDIAN RAXD

from Carlisle will be present.
Free Dressing Booms, Free Dining Rooms,
ree ifeating on me uwii, c ree jtowung ai- -

leys-everyu- ilng free about the' Park. The

THIRD EDITION
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CONFLICTING REPORTS.

NO DECIDED IMPROVEMENT.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

Tho Bulletins From the Whit House.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

July 267 a. m. Dr. Bliss says the presi-
dent passed a comfortable night, resting
well and sleeping at intervals up to 3 a. m.

About 3 o'clock a rise in temperature was
noticed, but it soon passed away, and
afterwards the president obtained more
rest and sleep. This morning at 7 o'clock
he is resting quietly with his pulse at 93

and temperature apparently about nor-

mal.
The Official Morning Bulletin.

Executive Mansion, 8:30 a. m. The
president was somewhat restless during
the night, and the fever which had sub-

sided after our last bulletin rose again
about midnight and continued till 3 a. m.,
after which it again subsided. Ho is now
about as well as yesterday at the same
hour. Pulse, 102; temperature, 98.4;
respiration, IS.

Signed. D. W. Buss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. "Woodward,
Robt. Retburn.

Dr. Aguew at the White House.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, July 20 11:10 a. m. The president at
this hour is restiug comfortably and the
surgeons express themselves as satisfied
with his present condition. A rumor has
been circulated that the presidout had an-

other chill this inorniug. Those who are
thoroughly acquainted with the facts, how-

ever, deny the story and say that the pa-

tient has bad no chills subsequent to those
that occurred previous to the incision.
Dr. Agnew has been here all the morning.
One of the consulting surgeons will be
in attendance daily for the present.
Dr. Hamilton is expected to return to-

night at which time unless some unforscen
emergency arises, Dr. Agnew will prob-

ably again return to Philadelphia.
Keating Comfortably.

Executive M.vNsrox, July 2G, T2 m

(unofficial.) Col. Rockwell, who has
just returned from the president's cham-

ber, says the patient is resting very com-

fortably, and ho considers that ho is doing
as well as could reasonably be expected
under the circumstances. In response to
a question whether thcro had been or
would be auy further oporatien performed
on the president, he said : No, there
has been but the one operation, and judg-

ing from present indications we do not
anticipate that any more will be necess-

itated." Continuing, the Colonel said,
that at the morning dressing of the wound
the surgeons took several small pieces of
bone from the wound, which were sup-

posed to be from the fractured rib.
Bad News via Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 20. A dispatch
from Washington this afternoou says :

" Although the president's physicians are
very reticent, enough has leaked out to
warrant the statement that they have
come to the conclusion that the president
cannot recover so long as the ball remains
in him, and it has therefore been deter-

mined to cut for it. This is the last re
sort, and the physicians thcmsclvos are in
doubt as to the result which may follow
the operation."

A Dispatch to England.
Washington, July 20. Secretary

Blaino lia just sent the following :

" Lowell, Minister London. The presi-

dent's symptoms at noon to-da- y are favor-

able. Several small pieces of the shat-

tered, rib came from the wound this morn
ing while dressing it."

Another Painful Operation.
PHH.AVEi.PHrA, July 20. The Ecening

Telegraph's special says : Tho president
underwent another operation to day.
Special consultation was held from 8 to 10

this morning, during which Dr. Agnew
sent for his surgical instruments. The
ensuing opcratiou, removing a portion of
the splintered rib, was long and painful,
and greatly weakened the president. His
temperature went up very high, but fell

immediately after the operation. It was

performed by Dr. Agnew. Ho cut
through the incision made last Sunday.
The syphon tube was removed and the
drainage pipe inserted directly into the
main channel. Tho mouth of the bullet
wound is to be permitted to heal. No
anesthetic was administered, but the
wound was made frigid with ice aud
etherized.

Denial et the Operation.
Executive Mansion, July 20, 2:20, p.

m. The reports which have been tele-

graphed bene j to-da- to the effect that a
serious operation was performed this
forenoon for the purpose of removing a
part-o- f the president's fractured rib, are
without foundation. Ths wound was not
touched since the morning dressing, and
the only ' 'operation" performed then was
the pulling out by Dr. Bliss, with his fin-

ger, of two or three small spiculas of
splintered bone, which clogged the passage
and impeded the outflow of pus.

The surgeons do not admit that there is
anything critical or dangerous in the pres-

ident's condition this afternoon. On the
contrary they say that be has had a fairly
comfortable day ; that the discharge from
the wound this morning, although
not large, was not so scanty as to indicate
any new complication ; that the patient at
this hour, 2:20 p. m., is free from fever and
resting quietly, arid that his general condi-

tion is at least as good as it was yesterday.

Pusey & Jones's Loss.
Wilmington, Del., July 20. The loss by

the fire last night at the Pusey & Jones
company's ship-- yard is now estimated at
$50,000. The total insurance on thebuild-ing- s

is $130,000 of which amount $35,420
is on the burned portion. The fire broke
out in the pattern shop, and destroyed the
office, pattern, punch and joiner shops. I.
B. Burxowes and Daniel Gibbons, of this
county, are with this company.

John Mutchler, an apprentice, was burn-
ed to death in the joiner shop.

Tho Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, July 26. First race : Saun-tere- r,

first ; Girofle, second ; Ripple third.
Second race : Hindoe, first ; Greenland,
second ; Valentine, third. Third race :

I Governor Hampton, first ; George 3IcCul- -
mS3lirS"?n.wiVo.; T"ir I

lough, second ; Cinderella, third. FourthpZat.
places where tickets

thetnp.astoUmeofstartlag:
can be purchased, etc--, I " : Trouble, first ; Guard, see-wi- ll

be given hereafter. ' iy2T tfd end ; Roselle, third.

I All Oulet at Eau Claire.
St. Paul, Minn.. July 26. A special

dispatch from Eau Claire says : Xo trouble
is now apprehended. Some of the troops
will probably Ieavo to-nig- A few mills
have resumed work, but find it difficult
to get men, the strikers refusing to return
and the harvest calling laborers into the
country. There have been eight com-
panies of militia here.

"Adjuitlng" Repudiation.
The judicial tribunal for the determina-

tion of the constitutional questions grow-
ing out of the adjustment of the repudi-
ated Minnesota railroad bonds will meet
to-da- y in this city. The tribunal was pro-
vided for at the last session of the Legisla-
ture and is composed of five Minnesota
district judges.

Cheap Kate Westward.
Philadelphia, July 2G. Tho Pennsyl-

vania railroad to-da- y reduced rates of
through limited tickets as follows : From
New York to Chicago, $8.50 ; Cincinnati,
$7.50; St. Louis, $11.50. A system of re-

bate tickets will go into effect on the
Pennsylvania line An increase
over the regular reduced price of $10 will
be charged, the money to be returned to
the passenger when he reaches his destina-
tion.

THK LKOISLATIVK UKAK.

Judge Pearson Sustains Palmer.
Harrisburg, July 26. In the matter of

the extra $500 compensation of the mem-
bers of the Legislature Judge Pearson this
morning filed a lengthy opinion, in which
the writ of mandamus is refused, the po-

sition maintained by the attorney general
sustained.

"
Big Fire In Baltimore.

Baltimore, July 26. The extensive
pork packing establishment of Cassard
Bro.'s & Co., Fayette street, and the tin
can factory of George L. Krebs, adjoining,
were destroyed by fire this morning. Sev-

eral residences close by were also damaged.
Total loss, $100,000.

WK.VTIIKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy waather,
possibly local raius iu the northern por-
tions, southerly veering to westerly winds,
stationary followed by rising barometer,
stationary or lower temperature.

Uusklllful Young Quarryineu
Reading, July 26. John Patton, aged

22, and John Ivntz, aged 19, were instantly
killed at Jones' iron ore quarry this morn-
ing, by being struck with the flying de-

bris from a blast that they had made.

MARKETS.

rhllailelpntn Market.
I'HiLADKLrHlA. .Inly 2. Flour Market

firm: Superfine, $.'! 'J3:! 7.1 : ex-
tra 4 004 to : Ohio Indiana family, at
5 756 "; Pennsylvanii tamilv tTiKiy.'ii

GIX): St. Louis do( OJi; 50 : Minn.-soi-

Extra $T. r03C 00 : do straight, SllTxlS ."!); win-
ter patent 50JS7 TO : spring do $t "1.37 !W.

Rvo flour at IM 04 73.
Wheat dull and linn ; No. i Westi-r-

Red Jl 'I! 24K : Del. and Penn'a Ri $1 'AQ
1 24 ; Amber, l 2."..

Corn steady ; steamer 5254c : sail vellow
57c: sail mixed, 3Cc ; Xo. 3, mixed. .Wj.Mc.

Oats Market dull ; No. I White at
4::M44c; Xo.2,do42ii:c; No. 2, do IlKe;
NO. 2 Mlxeif. 41e.

Rye, new, 80c : old. Siie.
Provisions 11 rm ; ims. pork $18

beet hams, $23 S0321 (M; India iikvs
beef $24 50..

ISacon Smoked shoulder TiiSn ; salt do
c: smoked hams 12I3c; pickled

hiius, io;sanc.
Lard market and prices lirm : city kettle

$1250; loe--e tiutchnr' at $1131! 50o; prune
steam 12 40.

lluttcr prices and market firm ; Creamery
extra at 2425c; do good to choieo 20ie2::c ;
Rradford county and New ork fxtra. 22e:
firsts. 19?21e.

Rolls lirm; Pennsylvania, ir.i.".t ; Wo-ite-

12 lie.
Eggs firm; Penn'A lKQle; Western, lf.e.
Cheese firm : New "York lull rnrim,Illlc; Western ruil ciiv.ni. '.t"(C!yic; do

fair to" good, SJi!)e.
Petroleum dull ; Reliuul 7c.
Whisky dull at $1 10.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, 7Ajfrj:';

Timothy at :: M)g3 H: do Fluvsw tlv-W-

127.

New Xotk Market.
w o.iK. July SW. Flour State and West-

ern dull and in buyers' favor: Superfine
State $4 1504 (; extra do 4S0." 10; choice do

." 1j5 2.1: fancy do$.l 'Mfjr, 7.: round hoop
Ohio $4 8033 30 : choice do $5 SiQI 75 ; superii r.e
western 4 155JI 3; common to good ex-
tra do $4 S.I530 ; choice do 5 333!li 71 ; choice
white wheat do. at t5 2.1 Jji; 23. South-
ern steady; common to fair extra $.1 21
Q5 73 : good to choice do J.I $17 C2.

Wheat lower ; moderate speculative
business; No. 2 Red Julv $1 21l 23; do
August, $1 23J4Q1 2.JJ4 : .lo September, l 27'

1 28 ; do October, SI 2!3l 2iJ.
Corn Cash and July a shade stronger :

later months J!c lower: mixed western
spot. 4718e ; do future, .7.V.Jc.

Oats a shade easier ; State. UHe; Wett-ern,43f8- c.

Western Ural 11 Markets.
DCTRorr. Mich. Flour 11 rm at $3 5053 S3.
Wheat firmer ; No. 1 White Michigan, 1 ;o''.

cash and July ; $1 13, August; $1 lit;,', hop-lemb-

: $1 20, October ; SI is;4,all the ye.:r ;
Xo. 2 White, l 18.

Corn firm ; No. 2 White. .r- -c asked : No. 1

Mixed, 54c.
Oats firm ; No. 2 White, 4fe.
Receipts Flnnr, 1,0U0 hols.: Wheat, c.hki

bushels ; Corn, none : Oats. I .OW bushel.
Shipments Wheat, 33,000 bushels.
Milwaukee, Wis. Flour strong and advanc-

ing.
Wheat weak ; Xo. 1 Milwaukee hard am I solt

nominal ; Xo. 2 Milwaukee, hard, II 1!) : do
soft, cash and July, $1 15i : August. $1 Uy.:
September, $1 ll'4; October. $1 lli: Novem-
ber. $1 14 ; No. 3 do, $1 01 ; No. I do. Hie : Re-
jected, nominal.

Corn lower ; Xo. 2 ISc.
Oafs dull anil lower ; Xo. 2, ljc
Rye nominal ; Xo. 1, W.!W3c.
Rarley firm ; Xo. SSprlug, September "'.U:
Provisions steady ; Mess Pork, $18 2i, m-.-

and August ; $18 21, September.
Lard Prime Steam, $1 1 !)(, cash and August ;

$11 C7K, September.
Hogs steady at $i; ! 33.
Freights Wheat, to P.i:tr.do,2Kc-,V- i.
Receipts Flour, 3,VX) lib!.; Wheat, 3i;,Ki'i

bushels ; Corn. 500 bushels.
Shipments Flour. 11,590 libls ; Wheat, :r,,t)

bushels ; Corn, 500 bushels.

Noeu (Juotaunnsorthe Oram Market

Furnished by Jacob 1;. Long, Coiniiitstion
ISroker.

Cuic.voo. Amr. Sept. Oct.
Wheat 5 Lays f l.i.l 5 I.1I.'

Year.
f L1275

Sept.
Corn 43 .48);; .13;
Oats 3I'4 .29
Pork 13.37J4 1830
Lard 12.00 11.72 11.5.1

PUILAUELI'illA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wl.eat $1.24 $1.23 $1.27
('rn mW

Oats 37 3liJ .3tS

Grata and Provision (notations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provN- -

ions, lurnisncit oy . k uudt, uroker, i.,
East King street.

C1IICAOO. July2.
Aug. Sept. Oe'.

.$ i.ay$ $ 1.14 S 1.14
IrfOnTs . .48 .43 .48;;

. .31 .29
i or . 13.37 18.32

Lard 11.72
Puilauklpuia.

Aug. Sept. Oct.
.$ 1 2 $ 1.23J4 $ 1.2

coni . .5C7S .53

MtocK jdarRet.
New York, Philadelphia aud Local Stocks,

also United States Uonds reported daily by
Jacob R. Lono, X. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nw York stocks.
Stocks weak.

July 2G.
A. M. 1'. M. V M
10:00 1:00 8:00

Money. 3?3
Chicago & North Western. . 12 123 12254
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul .... 11054 110 KM'
Canada Southern . mVH .... Kl'4
C C at I. C It. It... ....... 21 21 CO

Del., Lack. A Western......... 120 1IUK 118

Delaware A Hudson Canal.. jo; :5i 10; 10
Denver & Rio Grande IWtfi 03
Hannibal x St. Joe.... to
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 121 1215s. 121

Manhattan Elcvatcil 17 WA 1

Michigan central ''iy, 7

Missouri. Kansas Teas.... 42 4'4
X. Y.. Lake Erie & w estern.. 42-- 41 41;;.

NewJersey Central.. SBJ4 035-- 10
Ontario Western .11 31 r.!:

Vew'York Central. 142J4 .... III'
Ohio ft Mtsslssippi 37! 37 37
pacific MaU Steamship Co.. 47 WA 47

St. Paul ft Omaha 41) vav. ::s

do Preferred .. 10 ICO' V.V.

Central Pacific 92 9114 S074
Texas Pacific 5B)4 55 62
Union Pacific 127 128 12S
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific... S0 49 48

Preferred. 87 87 87
Western Union Tel. Co 83 93 S4)

Pmt.ADBI.rHlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. K. C3 C34 Kt
Reading. 29 29 29
Lehigh Valley .... .... C8
Lehigh Navigation 44
Buffalo, Pitts, ft estern 2IJ 22 21;
Northern Central S3
Northern Pacific. 38 S6 35

" Preferred 77 75 74
Restonville 22
Philadelphia Erie R. K 21

Iowa Uu fell Mining
United States Uoxds. t. it.

1:00

UnitedStates4 pcrcQnts 115
4 " 114

' 5 101
3 ' 102J4

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Moxdav. July 23. Tho arrivals et live stock

at the various Philadelphia yards were lor the
week: Reeves. 3,500 head; sheep, 15,000 head:
hogs, 3,300 head. Previous week Beeves. 3,500
head ; sheep, 10,000 head ; hogs, 3.300 head.

Beet Cattle were dull at the close, although
prices wcree. higher.

We quote as follows :
Extra, (r,i7e: Good, CJiQCc ; Medium. 5

t6J5c : Common, 53?c.; Light Texas and
Grosser, SJ;;S4c.

Bulls and cows were inactive at 3g5c.
Slipper Cows were dull and lower at $1025.
Calves were dull and ljc lower. We quote

at 4ftt-o-
.

Milch cows were in fair demand at $2550,
witli sales of extra dairy us high as $03.

Sheep The market opened Thursday at pre-
vious rates, but declined unfit the close to-da-

when prices had dropped fully c; this was
occasioned by the heavy run. Lambs, in sym-
pathy, were dull and lower. Stock ewes were
taken at previous rates.

We quote as follows:
Kxtra, 5K8:yc; good. .rr.j;3c ; medium,

53c: common. 4;47ic ; culls at SilAc;
stock eitfi, :ij:ic; extra Iambs 7iC$8c;
good lambs. V.i57c; medium do 5QCc;
common do55c.; culls. 4Q.V4

Hogs were in good demand, and priec of
extra advanced e.

We quote at 89-,c-.

ALES AT THE WEST rillLADKLl'IUA STOCK YARDS.
Roger Mavne, iO1) Western, f,t?e.

70 Texan.---, I544e.
A. ft J. Christy, 27-.- ' Wedern ami West Va.

K. S. ft R. F. McFilien, iX) Western, C7e.
Owen Smith, lot Western, 23 Western, acct.

Reynolds & Findlav: 21 Western, acct. J.
J. MeClo-xscy- , 4.4'J;;e.

M. Ulinan. 13.1 Wist. Vu.. .VfAiiKc.
John McArdle. 110 Wc-tter- G7c.
Daniel Murphv, ho We-ter- n, 4(?ic.
Schuinbt-r- ft Paul, --Vtl Western and West Va.,

4ffi;e.
G. Schamlierg ft Co., I'M) Western, rXGXc.

" " NlTc.u-.45e- .

Lowenslem ft Adler, ir. Western. 5G?f;c.
" " Ai Texas. Ili,c.

II. Chain, jr., 1)1 Western. !M?c.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro., 130 Western, 5iv'4&
Dennis Smvth. 15 W-ter- n. 4yi;
Bachman ft Levi. 37 Illinois. 79 V. Xa, 42 W.

Va., acet. Reynolds ft-- Flndl-iv- : 3t: Ken-
tucky, acct. Samuel Brown. 4$3'!e.

James Clemson, 40 Western, 4tlVe.
James Eustace, 23 Wot Va.. tg.VHC.

F. Scheetz, 18 Kentucky stllleis, 5c.Wm. Sales, 10 Lancaster eoiinty.t:t;;r.
" ill Bulls. 3g!i

10 Fat Con "t, 3'r le.
' 10 Pa. dockers! 4e.

S. Ilieilus, 18 Wedcr,5;437,c.
Abe 0.sthhf im, 20 Western. :yrjt;'i
Louis Horn, (11 Western and West Va.,45e.

DKCSSKn MUATS.

Dressed Beeves were active :;l S'0.fe., but
at the close to-da-y 05!t-',;'-- . w.is inked.

SALK3 LAST WBCK.
Thos. Bradlev, Il' head at 8.'i!c; C. S.

Deugler. til d." at 3,',!: A. A. Boswell 121

doS,'(ft9!4c: W. II. Brown 150 do. :it8Q9c;
J. F. IowiU-- 42 do lit y9,'.c.

Dressed sheep were uiiideiati-l- active.
Samuel Stewart sold 81.1 iiead dressed sheep

at S'iQlO.-- .

Live Stock AInrtteta.
East Liberty. Cattle Rccoipts sinc6 Fri-

day 3,710 head of through and 1,0.14 head et lo-

cal : supply fair, with a good demand, espec-
ially for good to extra ; good to extra

fairt'igood butchers
stock $17,105 73 rcommon to light butchers;
$ll 50; bulls, lat cows and stags $34 75
Mockers ami feeders, very few on market at
$3 73 1 50.

Hogs Philadelphia at $;S5t;a; Worker
at$;50tG:.

Sheep Receipts ,700 head; selling slow at
10c oil" from last week's prices.

CniCAc.o. I l.igs Receipts, 13,000 head; ship-
ments. 5.5' 0 head; market linn, wltli no quot-
able change; all sold; mixed packing. $U 10
(SCO: choice licavv, $i;fi0K9O; light bacon at.
$C 2.1JTI! 70 : culls and thrown out. $4 75C 20.

Cattle Receipts. X.7W) head; shipments, 1,400
head : good run ; choice natives tn small tle-ma-

aud lirm at $.17-1(1- ; 23: common to fair
native slow at $4 '.Htg.l 10; Coloradon und
Texans$3 2.1fJ.175; native butchers steady at
$2 WMl.T.; range cattle in moderate supply
and lair demand ; Nebraska and Wyoming
Texans$ll 23: common to incdinm half-bree-

good native far Wests at
$1."0S4 .5; "stackers and feeders at $2 C0
I 30.

fchecp Receipts, 500 bend ; shipments, 170
head ; market steady but slow ; common to
mciiimi $:;.mil 23; goon to choice $1 505.

The Journal's cablegram that the
Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow live stock
markets are firmer; best American steers
llc ; Sheep 1718c.

Making a Knlae.
John Hays, Credit, P. )., says that for ninn

months lie could not raise his hand to his head
through l:imcue-- s in tin; shoulder, bat by the
tibuor Thoma-t- ' Eclectrle Oil he was entirely
cured. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

I'OLITIVAJ

For f.'onnry ioiiimlssloner:
CLARK, of Strasburg township

.wi jcct to the choice et the Democratic conn- -t
iniitlftwtp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, id Manor township.
Subject to the derision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. IIARTMAX (Lime Kilmer), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

Hir2-dftwt- p

MARTIN IlILDLBRAXr, of Mount Joy
Boiough. subject to tlio decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-dftwt- p

JERK M()HLi:i:. Ephratit. Subject lo the
decision el tins Democratic county conven-
tion, .iprll-dftwt- p

t'nr County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, of Driimore township.

Subject to Democrntlc rules. m27-dftwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHT XER. of Leaeoek township.
Subiect to the decision el the Democratic

convention. aprl8-tfdft-

SI IS Vi:i.l.ASEU VS.

llTAVrilD-TIV- O GIKUS TO OO GKN- -
W uiid housew 01 k. Apply at the

HOUSE,
.l 27 North Duke Street.

rinn: PLici-- : nn; coou cokfees,
1 Freh Sugars, Pure Svriip, Best Teas, at

..Z. RINGWALT'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

teblO-lv- d No. 2ir, West King street.

(1 KAIN AND I'liOVISIOXS IIOUGUT;
sold and carried lor customers In Chicago

and Philadelphia, in large and small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT. Broker,
Xo. 15 Last King street,

jyliX'.md Lancaster, Pa.

3ALK.-- OS TUEmUAY. JULY 20,PDIILICo'clock p. in., and on Wednesday,
July 27, at '.I a. m. and 7 p. in. win be sold at
public sale, at No. 210 West King street, the
entire stock or Millinery, belonging to the es-
tate of Mrs. Msiry A. Edwurds, deceased.

CHAS EDWARDS,
iy25-2t- d Administrator.

PUISLiC SAI.C ON WEDNESDAY, JULY
will be sold at public snie, at the

residence et a. II. RrWt. Xo. 119 South Queen
street, a lare lot et lumber, consisting of
doors aud shutter.-'- , door and window frames,
2 dormer windon -- , sash, oak legs, oak. yellow
and white pine boards, ratteis, shingles and
lath. Terms cash, begin at 9 o'clock
a. m. P.. ROWE,

Jyilitd Auctioneer.

OPECIAL XOTSUK.

ORUAXS AXD PIAXOS can be purchased
at the

Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten tn twenty-fiv- e per crnL cheaper dur-in-"

the month et April than any other time.
AiTl have u large assortment et all kinds et
Musical instruments on hand, nur chasers will
find It to their advantage ii icr examining
other instnnnents to call at the warerooms, as
they will then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Chickering Piano.

1 have added steam power und am willing a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send lorcatalogues. All kinds el instruments tunedand repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH OVKKK STREET.
ALEX.MoKILLIPS,

mar29-2wdft- e Proprietor


